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A PARACHUTE DOG-

Only dog, in the British Army, to have made a ‘live* parachute jump, Tess a

15 months old Alsation is the mascot of 190 Transit Camp, M.E.F.

Until a short while ago she was the mascot of a parachute battalion and

when they were doing their training jumped with them, out when they were embarked

by sea to go to an unknown destination, Tess had t»o stay l*

For days she wandered around disconsolately, off her feed, looking i r her

battialion. Every time she saw a man wearing.a beret she went up to him

expecting to find an old friend.

As dogs arc colour blind she went quite impartially to men from the armoured

regiments and First Array men, black and khaki registered equally in her mind v/ioh

the plum of the airbourne.

It Was the Lieutenant Quartermaster of the Transit Camp who told the story

of her adventures.

"I think she took to me because of my beret, in the first instance" he said,

'I used to be in a battalion of the Royal Tank Regiment before I come to this job

and gradually we got her to eat again. Now she is quite happy around the camp, but

every time a multi-engined bomber passes over she looks up expecting to see her

friends coming down to join her.

".Adopted as a two months old pup she started her career by just going up in

the dropping plane and watching the men go out. Then she had her own parachute made,

out of part of a condemned one, complete with its own static line*

"When her master jumped he just whistled and she followed. Owing to the high

wind she slightly injured one of her hind legs on the first jump, the only

casualty the battalion had in practice.

"The harness was very simply devised, it consisted of a canvas coat secured with

throe straps and four holes for the legs attached direct to the shrouds of the

parachute. It had its own static line and pack attached to the back.

'"When the command to hook up came the dog’s static line was fixed to the strong

point of the aircraft in the same way as the men’s and Tess followed her owner

through the open door*

"I hove never seen men more affected than were her owner and his platoon officer

when the time came to part. The lorries hod arrived when Tess and her master

came into my office, the officer following*

"Without saying a word he secured her by a stout piece of rope to a ringbolt

in the wall and with tears in her eyes said "Look after her until I come back Q, if .

I lent she’s yours" T said that 1 would c ns idor her as being on loah until thei)
/ *Ji.u



and she is still with us.

"If they ever pass this way again she will go back, but somehow I

think she has decided that this is her home now. She eats her meals regularly

and is the most magnificent watch dog."

A magnificent black and yellow bitch Tess knows immediately when

she is being talked about and comes along to join in the conversation*

Wagging her tail and stretching lazily she■abandons her patrol of the

lines to see if anything of interest t her is being discussed and then

wanders away again apparently quite contented - until a bomber passes over*
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